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Mm Sharp WIIHmm of Mtaaleslp-ft- ,

la an IBM tortnAlly notifying
Hoary Oa aaa way DBV n Wmtt Vlr-gla-

of his noastaatlon u demoer'"-nadtdat- e

tor vice president, intimat-
ed that free wiiiXai liberty of the
proa dnae not exhtt la Colorado. The
Oraver Poet aaya that H would be
toraotlng to learn bow mag a new-page- r

woaW wtaala la mMmm la
Mammalppl that draaaaeid burners of

lnp aosohcu a
aadstr, la tkat state,

protest lag Ikat mcrcael' g

Jams MUkar would lot to of tka
PattlpsmMa, and la tka shortest aart
rf ariar. Pmmtbly U tka dawati
party would have bom given tka

It might have takaa them
la iiaeHaf way juat as the St. imam
convent km affirmed tkat It woM
bora kwth the Panama eaaal, kat
wawM have done It otkarwlaa. It
wMat 'nave the opportualtr, aad It
yrttt aot he given the opportunity to
Bawl down tke flat la tka PkfilBexaa
and tarn tka lalaada aad tka Pltlptaos
Mrtfl to he tke prey of Barop. aae-4-

aal ii to tall Into tka kaada of

The aet of Croatia the county of
ttnwdova! provided for a oonataaloa
to dot own Ine tka proportloa that awa-doea- l

twaaty akoold aaanme of the
Waraallllo eoanty ladebtedaoaa aad
the eonmtaalon found the amount to
bo K4.n. Thla aawMiat ahoaM kava
haea paid to the ooaat) of BaraaMllo
and Ita hooded ladahtednaaa radaaad
a Hire amount a year and a half aao,
bai thrwuah the negHajeaoo of IMatrlat
Attomay Claaey la aot foreia aet--t

lemon m raaaaatad r the ooaat y
ooaiwIaaloMara, the iMwayara of Nara-allH-a

aoaaty are Mkytag tka lataroat
oa taadoral ooaaty'i portion of the
county bonded dawk

IS LME A SITIM1IN

The boy who cultivate the follow-i- a

hahtta la aure to loaa hit plaoe la
a abort time aad be oat oa the fttreet
tooktag for aauUiar Job:

(lot aewa to bualnee twenty mln-wto- a

or a half boar after tka reat of
the atorha are there aad the work of
the dar la la roll awing.

Whan aaat oa aa errand waate aa
MtMih Uwe aa yon oaa oa the way aad

any aooaer than yon aaa halo.
Do aot take aay latereat la year

work, aad never try to do anytime
qukatty aad neatly.

When tnetructed reapeetlna your
dutlea by your employer, be r .e la

Wwtok the oloek laataad of year
work, that yoe mar be ready to oaH
o the flrat atrake of the hall.

Whea aervlac a enetomer let htm
aaa br roar laatteatloa aad oarilm
maaaar tkat you do aot care whether
ha makes a parekaee or aot.

Wateh your employer, aad whan hla
baok la turned waate your time.

Spend your evening on tka itreet
aad In tka aatooaa rather than la
atadr aad eetf Improvement.

Imaroaa tka head of the firm with
tke fact tkat you kaow kow to rua tha
liuataaaa a great deal batter than he

If a law of thane rule ore followed
you wn gat your dlaebarge at the
end of three month.

Vaat foreeta of the rubber tree are
leuortad to have been dloeovered la
tka lBjtorkr of tke Braalllaa provineo
of Wahla. Tka area la aald to bo largo,
bat aaaaot yet be defined, aa It U

Itnoted la aa aaesptored rogton. Tka
dleeoeorr of Ikla new aovrea of rah
lier prodartloa will be aa weloome aa
waa the dlaeovery of the rubhor for
eta la tka Andealaa province of Aero,

over tke noaaeeeton of which Braall.
Pern aad Bolivia recently threatened
to go to war. beeauee the demand for
rubhor haa laeroaaed to inch aa os
teal of tat year that tha known
aoureaa of supply ware In eerloua daa-a- er

of baiag aahaaatad. Ho aubatl--
tute or rubber for the uaea to whloh
It la devoted haa yet been found, and.
although H la etteaalvely adulterated,
for raoooaa of economy, there are dta-

il act llmtUtlon to that proaaaa.
Tha rubber of commerce I chiefly

oMalaed from tha forest of Booth
America, although tka Weot and Boat
Indlee. the Uland of atoangaacar. afoa
ambloue aad Weet Africa are alaa
aonraaa of production. (X laU year
tha oalUvatlon of rubber tree plaata-ttoa- a

haa been extensively carried out
in Oaatamala oa tha preaamptloa
that the exhaaatkm of tha native for-
ests waa la light. Tha exlatenaa of
the rubber foraata of Aara aad Bah la
domoaetrate, however, that tha aat-ura- l

aouroaa of supply are much mora
citetudve thaa waa auppneed, aad, In-

asmuch aa a large part of the forested
laada la loath America 'have aot yet
beaa esplored, It Is quite poaalbla tkat
still otkar groves of this valuable
plant may yet he ...

vuu v ase1 USUI. esanm

Tke Santa Tt syatt m baa a peculiar
system, by which all It stamps are
bought in Topeka. aad when the west-
ern ofleea want stamp, they muet be
requisitioned from Topeka Aa a re-

sult, hundreds and perhaps thouaand
if dollar worth of postage Is used la

the loos I railroad offices, for which
the local poatofflrcs t no credit.
Bome atatllar situation of postal af-

fair haa tarns reported at WnahiuK-ton- ,

aad tke rOWawlag order M.mca
iii a newa dhtttch tmiu tin. iaiital:

"lu a 'nrl order made public
terday by poetmanU'r Otneral

layne. ihe evtltoiW of the iMmtofflti
Mi'iiertnient iwril thu prsrtUe of
i'in haalm utaniiM In Inrni iiuunti' n

i i. i ( i ii un n.aiti r
ri u other office i officially an

nounred. Tbe following order ra
quiring poatmai.r and (mlr aoala-tsti- t

oerjwheri' t. Inquire Into the
nod faith of rc purchaae. haa

been Issued by I hit poatmaalr ROD

ml: j

' 'In dctermlnlnx tr-- gross iccelpts
upon whiih the salary of a ptmtnme--

ttr shall he baaed, stamp, staasped
avelope aed postal card aold la

lane or unneaal quantity to any
persoa to be used la mailing matter
at other poetorflcee. will aot bo laelu
dad whether tka Mia he made with
or without eollcttatlaa by tka poet

" 'When postage atamp or rtamped
iaprr are aold la Iera or unnaaaJ

noatawatar to laqalre late aad aeoer
tola whether or aot tka purehaeor In
tends to aaa aaak postage stamps or
staasped paper for malllag NMttet in
bis office or la otkar offers, aad the
fart akatl be clearly Indlonted la hi
monthly stork report.

"Upou evtdeaoe of naglsrt of tka
pottaiaator to aerertaln aad raport
ech faeta ha will hi repaired to re-

fund the aenoaat of the aaeeaa mmtm
and allowaaeeo he may aara reoelred
oa areooat of aaeh aalaa.' "

imt mriavM
Tha foltowtag piece of

argn meat la gotag the roaada of tke
territory. Why Is anybody aamlnat
Hvtakeed wkaa ha oaa real tea tkat
M m tkat or nothing for a gaworatloaf
Ha muet have some reason, either
a eltah oaa or oaa that ha thtnha la
lealtlmata? it goo wttkoat snyhtg
that a man who would rather Ilea la a
territory anyway than in a atate la
heeled the time. Tha eattle man
who eaya be would rather see two
teera oa a quarter aaotkm of load

than a maa witk km wire aad Ave
children aad hla hones, aad doat waat
statehood for fear that condition would
come. I a pnhlla enemy In the met
analysis. The marehaat who does not
waat statehood for fear It would bring
capital la, aad create oompetltlon to
kls buatnaae, la certainly not a good
oKteea. Tha person who anye that he
does not waat statehood for fear It
would laeraaa teratloii, ahowa that
be does aot understand the aubjaet.
aad tharafWfe hla oplaton w not worth
mueh. The poltttatnn who a afraid
of statehood for fear ha womM lose
hm Job, ennfaaaaa hm own weaNneae,
aad abowa hla fear that ha la unable
lo aope with or hold hla own wHh new
oomora.

Tha awn who want nay hind of
statehood beeauee It make him ft fall
fladgod ettleea of the UHKed Btatee.
beeauee It wilt bring oapttal to the
country, aad give him and hla aetgh-bor- a

aad hla children a right to have
a votoe la tha affair of the country,
Is a patriot, and la the right kind of a
elttaea. The chaaoe for Mew Mex
ico and Ariaona to omae Into the Un-

ion aa one grant state, Is aow before
our people. Let us aot permit pre
judice aad moaebeehlam to keep ua
back another half oratory. Bverr maa
who la la favor of Jotat statehood,
ought to go nud be Interviewed by
tka editor of hla weal paper, so that
the rest of oar people may know how
Strang oho sentiment la; doing that
will give courage to the weak kneed
politicians aad bread and butter pa
t riota who are afraid to aar their
soul are their own. The potltletaae
follow the people, vrmoa they know
where the people waat to go. They are
elwey glad to have tha people re
main aaleep and let thorn do tha guM
lag. Thla la tha Hum for tha people
of Now Maxim to assert themselves.
Juat before the two territorial eonven
tlona are held, so that no tool reaola
lions may ha put la the territorial
platforms. Let ua get a move oa our
selvrx.

MCRttue in mmnm
pr. s w. Abbott, secretary of tka
aaaackttaetts state board off kaalih

haa prepared a paper oa tke deeraaae
ra ooaaumptioa la New Bagland whloh
la klgbly enoouraglng la connection
with the warfare wfawh medical
la all parts of tha clrWaed world are
making on that dreadful disease.

Dr. Abbott attributes thla cbaaga
at least In part to the braenelal ef-
fects of outdoor treatment. He classes
consumption as aa Indoor disease aad
hence that It may beat be com batted
by pending aa mueh time aa poaalbla
out of doors Thla vlow In regard to
the method of traatmeat 1 accepted
aa correct by ptaotmully all phral-clnn-

aad It may he looked upon aa
undisputed.

It would seem, kowever. that tha ap-
plication of this method ipecldoally
In the treatment of eousumpttoa la
too reoent to aooouat for Ua deeraaae
Dr. Abbott note In the death rate.
Thl suggests that some other aaaaa
should be looked for, aad It I prob-
able that It may ha found la tha bet-
ter housing of the population.

Although consumption la aa Indoor
dlaeaae. la fighting it we cannot avoid
the fact that comparatively onlya
few people can spend all their tlgta
out of doors. The majority will con-
tinue to live In houses, aad they did
o during nil the years la whleh she

death rate from ooaaumptioa waa de-
clining.

Bat they have been living In better
(Kmaaa, aad especially those that are
Immar veatllated than their ancestors
oneualad. la tha poorly constructed
and poorly ventilated houses a gen-
eration ago there waa far mora dan-gc- r

from consumption thaa there la la
modem dwalllag. Thla view seem
to bo borne ont br the fact that
Dr. Abbott reports, the decline In tha
deatb rate Is especially noticeable j

wbwto. wan apeon relatively
more of their time Indoor thaa man.

ine race 1 overcoming eoaeump-- 1

hod oy improving me condition of
the population. Better houses, hotter
clothing aad better food am Jaaaora la
the struggle agalnat tbe dtseaae that
are entitled to rally mueh aaaaUsJ
at loo aa tha new and approved meth-
ods of treatment.

Ttt'TYVMT MIHIVUS

William Allen Wliit.. na. one.
of the ixl.l tliliiRH ul-o- Hut ilcmiK-ra- t

! party Is Its pmortjr of Invective.
When the members of the democratic
party dislike n republican's methods
they have but oaa nana for him
they call him a tyrant aad aa aaarpor
of tha rights at the people. Tha dem-
ocratic party waa pvrpM la too fees
over Liaaola'a tyranny la freeing tha
lavea by proclaamrlon ; It referred

to bun as a tyrant for tka war he
handled tha fluaacla! aItnet Ion during
the war. Whea Oraat waa elected tha
first time aad otteaded tke dvmoeraU
br rwoonetmetluej tka south they
celled klm a tyrant and aald bo waa
planning to overthrow the republic
aad make hlmeetf aa smpstcr. Harrl-o- n

waa another tyrant aeoordtag to
democratic reeolatkms, and when the
democratic party anlt worshipping nt
the throne of Cleveland aad began to
hate him, the flrat evidence the conn-tr- y

had that Cleveland waa doing hte
whole duty waa whea the democratic
party carted him a tyrant.

There la mora onurra la thla sec-
tion of (ha conntry that all other a

pat together, aad aatll tha mat
fow years waa supposed to be laenr-abl-e,

war a great many yuan doctors
iwoaoaaaad It a meal ttweaee aad aro
erreed local remedies, aad by con-taatl- y

tailing to caro with local
traatmeat. pronounced it lueurubt.
nMeaee has proven catarrh to ha a
constitutional disease aad therefore
requires eoaatltatmaal treatment
Hall i Catarrh Our, mauufaetarnd by
r. .1 Cheney A On., Toledo, Ohio,

the only raaatltatkmal cure oa the
market, it la takaa Internally in dose
roai 10 drops to a taaapooaful. It acta

Jlrertly on the blood aad mucous nt-'are-s

of the eyotom. They offer one
hundred dollars for aay case it falls
10 cure Bead for circular aad teetl-aoalal- s.

Addreea . 3. Ukeney A Uo
Toledo, Oklo. BOM br dragglata, Tie.
Take Hall's family Mil tar ooaettpa.
tloa

Borne of tka democratic paper la
be territory are golag tkrougk all

sort nt eonlortlona in aa affort to
iaat red- - ioaa upon Oovemor Otero's
flnanc"' administration. But they
cannot get around the fnot that
whereaa Oovemor Otero started hm
sdmlnlatratlon under very discour-
aging elroumetaneee, having to ahoul- -

ier a heavy deitett from tha Iacorn- -

potent demoeratw Thornton admlal-stratlo-

he haa potted tha territorial
debt down vary largely, baa a nice
surplus In the treasury and haa re
duced the territorial tax rate two
mllta tor the coming year. Silver
City

A blessing alike to young and old;
Dr. fowler's htatmot of Wild Straw,
berry. Mature' spectfle for dyeen
tery, diarrhoea and summer com
plaint

WHCK OATTLK ARK THBYT

Court Will Have to Desiec Who Hm
Claim e ItafrlMj'i Caltia.

There promise to be a pretty mix
up la the affair of Oeo. Starring
the mlosing aattle maa, from noar
Ouam, before thaoa who have flnnn
elnl Interests at stake are through
with It. inaidaatally, throe or four
lawyers, now employed on tha ea br
various parties, stand a pretty good
i hanc of raking In some good fat
feea.

Starring, It will be remembered
borrowed fl.TOO from W. II. Morris of
thl pi ice. Aa security for thla loaa,
Peter Kitchen, also of OaNup, signed
the note mlth Starring To secure
Kitchen Starring gave him a bill of
aale on lot hjad of oattle whleh rand
to secure the payment of the note.

lAter Starring aold the eattle to
(iconic Brhus ar and Mr. Schuster
has a llll of saw for them.

Now come J. W, Herbert, the
from whom the turtle were originally
purthaaed and claims lo have t09
Interest In than, stating that thla
amount Starring atlll owed him on tha
original purthate price.

The question arises aa to whoaa
claim oa the property la good. All
tha parties Interested have employed
attorneys aad Ihe thing will be fought
out la tbe courts. By tbe time tha
thing la settled It l likely tkat In ad-
dition to tke original Interest la tke
cattle, two or three parties will have
Ptld out good big attorney fees Oal
lup Republican.

Stop That Oeoeh.
Whoa a oouati. a tlakUno or aa le--

ritatioa la tka throat makes you real
uaewforUb!, take Ballard's Horo-honm- d

Syrup. Doat wait aatll tag
disease aaa gone beyoad control. Mr.
aad Mr. J. A. Anderson, 1(4 Want
Fifth street, Salt Lake City, Utah,
writes: "Ww think Ballard' Hare.
bouad Syrup tha beat medicine for
eougna and ootda. Wa haea need It
for several yean; It always gives im-
mediate relief, la varv ulaaaaaf i

give perfect aaUafaotlon." Me, Wa,
1 1.00. aoid by j. H. O'Reilly Co.

Firs at Central.
The frame aad adobe building lu

Central, owned by John Btorx aad oc-
cupied by John Bapp aa a aalooa, waa
totally destroyed by fire early Wed-neede- y

morning. Vary little of tke
atoek waa saved so tkat both stock
and building mar be aald to ba a to
tal loaa. partly covered by tnauraaoe
The loss oa tha bulldlag la estimated
at about M.000 and aa equal amount
oa thnt of the atoek. Silver City hV
terprlae.

Owrea aelaUe.
Bav. W. U Biley, U U D . Cuba.

New Yorh. write: "After fiftaoa
days of sxoruelatlag pala from aelatla
rhauawtlam, nader varioo treats
menu, t waa Induced to try Bailard'a
Snow Ltaameot; the flrat appltaatiaa
glvtag air flrat rellaf. and tag aoaoad
aatlra relief. I can give It usjewallAad
recommendation, tic, Mr, 1.M. laid
by J. It. O'Kellly ft Co.

A cries of beautifully eaeruted
strained si windows, Inrludlng one
repreaeniliiK guet-- Wllh.linlna tK
lug tho .nl h df off lie, is a feat un-o-

llollaixl dli..lay of anpll. ,1 .
I

lu tin- - Art I'alitu dt tlir Wr.! t Kalr

BBlTORIAL NOT!,

e

BVerytklag is working to make tka
Territorial Pvtlr a big sasiaai.

Ariaoaa nrefera no stataaeod to
Joint matemood wiu Now Maaieo.

Tha Baaainn no loagnr talk about
driviag taw Japanase lata tho aaa.

Blgkt foretgn countries kawo aow
tread to exhibit at tho Lowta aad

Clark expoatOoa at Portland, Oregon,
next year.

Tbe sanative commlttea at tho ter
ritorial republican oeatral sommlttea
wui boM a meeting In tkta 0B7 newt
Monday aad lasue oall for tke tatrftor- -

lal coaveatlon.
Them la a geueroua taadanay to

forgtva Cohmel Praatiaa tamraham,
who wrote more thaa l.Oee dlnm aov- -

alaaa ho never elalmod aay of
them were "historical."

Tha Ariaoaa republican convention
will ho hold In Preeoott oa Saturday,
tha 17th of September. Tho conven-
tion will ha com posed of oaa hun
dred aad etghty five

Tha Aaagriean of
eouooee that aa a result of U St.
Louis eonvawtlon Marytnad oaa now
bo mgardod as a ram eaowgh state
for tho ropnblteatt column and Woo

rolt
Amorion mnkes mom boar than

Oermaar, mom oavlnm than Busman,
I rapidly overhauling Italy la tho
pnghattt bmrlness, aad aa for Iwth

cbaeao. Norland I nowhere la com
port sou with us.

Bngtand has Juat made urvaesje- -

meata to build two mom wamartps
whleh will ha the largeat la tho world.
John Bafl la going to be rapiama at
aaa If every worklagmaa oa tka two
letaads haa to live on roots aad bar- -

m.
It Is no evidence of bravery to

hold aa ta a position that Is bope-leaal-y

damased A laagar ammtsnoa
oa tho part of Oaaaral Steam at at
Port Arthur would seem to ba a vio
lation of alt rule of etvttlaed war-fam- .

The Chteago directory for IPv4
show oair mom namoa than
were oontainend In that of lfft, whloh
moan, aaaerdlng to the compiler'
computation, an Increase of only
about 10,Me In the nopulatlon during
the past year

"A maa la a child until the ago of
to." aar Fythagorae, "a youth till
the age of to, a maa at W and an
old maa at SO." U Pythagoras worn
living now he might add, "and able
to run for the vice presidency at It, It
he haa tha price."

One of the at udents In the summer
school at Harvard thla year la a
preacher U years old. Another of
the students i n Congregational mtn
later T4 year old. aad two other nook'
em for knowledge am over M years
of ago. Verily "It la never too lata to
mara.

The reoords of tke county skow
that certain parties who nm aow
booting good government, retrench

meat, eto warn a taw year a

ben of tha county hoard of
loners gad worn than vary active la

hawing current oounty expenae
boade.

The La Vegri Optic aara : "The
moat Important liaalnaa to ba eonald
erod by the lapabllasin of How Max
loo Is the sisotloa of a delegate to
coagreea. Whoa
sembloa It wilt ba time enaagh to
raise the din aboat single aad Jotat
statehood."

According to the report of the ad
Jutant general of the Orand Army of
the Republic, MM veterans have died
daring the year. Tka total member-
ship of tbe Orand Army aow number
only about HojMO, aad each auceee-sl-v

year skowa aa Increased thinning
out of the rank.

For fear thai tke Oeorgla militia
would hurt some member of tho
States bom ae whleh waa beat 00
lynching two condemned negro mur
derer they warn ordered aot to load
their guns Tho ptaa waa a
None of tbe gph waa hurt aad the
negroes were lynched

When Oeaoral Stoeeael received
the lavltatloa ta rarraader Port Ar
thur, It I said he "buret Into won
d. rful profanity If Russian cuas
word In anywise approach tha mar
velous philology of Muscovite geo-
graphical naaee, there mast have
been a warm time when the general
uallmbered hla language battery

Compulsory Insurance of workmen
In Germany haa proved highly bene-aefa- l.

The insurance 1 chiefly against
accident, alckaaa aad tke tnlrmrt.M
attending old age. In Iftol there worn
IT.MI.ooo wage earner thus protect-
ed, ovrr t.000,M0 of wV-- warn wo-
men. It Is aaeumod that there am
at present over M.MO.OOO latemnted
In the worklagmen'a Inauranc fund.

In order to nMOt the doflelt laear-re- d

during the democratic admlatetra-tto- u

In Mr. Ctoveland's seeoad term,
It was necessary to borrow la a time
of profound peaoe M,ooo,ooO, add-la- g

that amouat to tho permanent
debt of tbla country. Under subse-
quent republloaa administration thorn
haa been no deficit and no bond
have been Issued to meet current ex-

penditures
Democrat am making strenuous

efforts to lot rodnee tha raaa queatioa
la tha praeeat campaign. A demo-
cratic exchange aay that Mr. Boa
valt started tha movement In that
direction whea ha iavttod Booker T.
Washington to break broad with him.
Now la not that a preltr tor fetched
premiae for tha buala of a pollttaal
laaaa la a campaign. If every gueat
the president oatartaiaa at dinner la
to form an !one la tha policy of a
political party, thaa poUtlaa am get-
ting down to a pretty flue point.

The I'nited States leads th world
lu the production of Iron ore The

of thi eho logical showrf
that thi' quantity of oro produced In

h- - Vmtiil Htatee In the year ended
December 81, 1PM, was SB.fllP.SPl long
tona. a decrease of 634.S2T long tons
from liiiij The quantity mined In
1903 in howcviT. the largeat
rnoiil dint Ih Kroner tlian tin- - r.m
Mtir.l ImIhU f,,r . vi-s- IH":' of (j.--

many. Luxemburg aad the nearest
oompetltora of the United States.

If tho people of Naw MoaJoo aad
Ariaoaa do aot ilsaln 1nlamod,
whloh reeolntlOBs ajnlNM Jaiwt state-
hood really mean, soiigmsa will not
paaa tha laoaaum.

Thla city hi paying SS.M on the 1M
valuatloa for city expiaaas, Whim re
duciag expense of tka oounty, lota
niao out down the extravagant stty

Aa Indiana maa attar apaailla
ItjMO for repair oa a Udatomoblle
that coat klm MM haa decided to aim
K ap aad wait for tho 1 flying mo

Praatdoat Doaaelty anye: "Thorn
hoald bo no artatocraay m tho labor

amvomeat.- - Thaa wkr sot abolish
tho walkiag delegate ?--Tbe St. Loam

Tho demoerntie party waa onb
eight roam behind oa the inoaey quea-
tioa. it mar bo wma to tho tariC la
aaothor eight or twelve yoara.

It m going to raajalm aoaaathtag
mom thaa apaolona pleading ta iaamoa
tha American voter to take a leap m
tka dark In November.

Bverybody would be astlefled to Mi
Admiral Sebley have tho orodtt of tho
Baatiago Ttetorr If ha would owtt toll-
ing aa about It.

Tho annua! oatoh of Maa m Amori- -

aaa water la 1,aPd aa.OaO poaada.
whloh raproaaata a moaay value of
HT.1M.M0.

Ohm farmer have grown so proa- -

parooa thnt two ot thorn, recently,
hnve been oaoratod anon for anpon-dlcltla- .

Aa advertising sen rob tight at tha
World fair thrwwlag a beam M
laohaa In diameter la the mrgeat ever
built.

Tha national reablloaa eouventlon
passed tho statehood qaeetkm up ta
the territorial mpablleaa convention.

Bver four year the "doubtful
state receives mueh consideration.
Same with the doubtful maa.

R 1 now leaa than three month
until election, and no excitement ha
yet been generated.

Put an BihI to It All.
A Grravmua wall often aomea as a re

sult of unbearable pala from over-ta- x

ed ergon. Dmcmsei, Baakaoha, Lirar
Completet and aaetl nation. But
thanka to Dr. King' Naw Ufa Film,
tkoy put aa aad to It all. They am
gentle but thorough. Try thorn. Only
Me. Ouaraateed by all druagml.

Workers.
Colonel K. B. Twltchell and P. II.

Pearoe Make a strong loam of vice
preel dents for the territorial fair

Lna Vegaa mar be depend
ed upon lo give them every

In their egorta to make tke an
nual carnival a success and to aaad a
big crowd to the Duke Olty to anti
cipate. m Vegas Optls.

A Perfeet Palwlee Pill.
Is tke oaa teat will cleans the sys
tem, aet tbe liver to action, remove.
the bile, dear tha complexion, cum
headache aad leave a good taete m
the month. The famous Uttle pill for
doing such work pleaaaaUy aad ef
footaallr am De Witt's Utile Marly
Blear. Bob Moor of Lafayette, lnU
aara: "Ail other ptlw I ham aaad
gripe aad alokea. watte DoWttt' Ut-
ile Bariy Blaam am atmpiy pirfaot."
Sold by B. H. Brlgga A Co.. aad S.
Vnaa A Boa.

Cratfitoble Aot.
All oarporatloaa am not soulless.

The Automatic Telephone company of
Albuquerque learning that tho Old
Albuquerque school district owned a
fine American flag, pro sated by seel
em ladle, and had no flag staff, pre-
seated the school directors with a
fine pule, which I belag prepared aad
will be ralaeu wken tke school opens
la the magniftceat new bedding early
aaat month. Superintendent Plah aad
his pom pray am eatltle to tho
thanks of all patriotic cltlsen for
thie geaerows act.

SoieW Prevented,
Tbe startliag announcement that a

preventative of suicide had been dm
oavered will Internet many. A ran
down aystem, or deopondoaer Invar!
ably precede suicide, aad something
haa been found thnt will prevent that
condition whloh make auleJOe llkety.
At tke flrat thought of self daetrue
tloa take Bleetrio Bittern. It baiag a
groat tonic aad nervine, will build ap
tha system. It'a also a great Stomaeh,
Uver aad Kidney regulator. Only Ma.
Batiafaotloa guaranteed by nil drug
gist.

Pent Crwened Under Street Car.
John Bterllal, aa Italian, fell uader

a street ear la Old Albuquerque lata
Saturday sight. The whoela ot the
ear paaaed over hla foot, oruahlag It
severely. Btorllnl had Juat arrived
from California aad waa going to old
town to vmlt hla brother, who la a
bartender at the Ooldaa Star saloon.

Slek HeaSMH.
"Por Mveral yearn any wife waa

troubled with what paratelaaa called
alek headache of a very sewer okar
aeter. Baa doctored with aovaral ami
neat peryalclaa aad at a groat ex-

pense, oaly to grow wore uatil aha
waa unabia to do aar kind of work.
a 'it a roar ago aha sagas takiag
Chamberlain' Stomach aad Livor
TabloU aad lodar weigh mom thaa
aba ever did before aad hi real wall."
am Mr. Oeo, . Wright ot Naw

Urn don. Now York. Por aale br all
dragglata.

SUIT rt)N BAMABBS.

jsgftusBsBhA BBU A BAggBaBsAt Aaam Ara 1 apogmmgs, gov OVBSBarposgaBr ejgmjBamg- - f
of TBI CHy Aral net John L.

BJLuasahAlMAaarBwpnamaBmj

Oecar A. Appel, tha well kaowa
of thin olty. filed last Mondar

in thu district court of tho Third
Judicial district, suit tor daBMgea
axainat John U llurnsldc, deputy
treasurer and ollvtor of Oraat Man-
ly. In the complaint damages am
naked for In the aum of 0,0O0; $1,000
for damaa-e- atiially auatalned and
IftiMio for imnllUc dainaxea The ault
Krnwi out of a moling v,blb took
pint liitv-v- ili juiit.n to (lu- - mill'

on September 1, lPnf, on a bualnee
treet of Silver City. In which meat-I- g

a carriage whip, It la alleged la
(tbe complaint, we used by tho pJalav
I tiff. Tha oaa will probably ho tried
at mo an smog torm ot court which
acta In this cHy coeaaaeacing Soptom
bar , aad wlU unaoubtaasy ho watoh-a- d

with a groat deal of mtoroat by
tho friead of both part le. Silver
City Batorprl.

rlhiumeilsm.
When pala or Irrrwtlon mrtet oa

aay part of tho body, the anpHeaMaa
ot Ballard' Baow Uatmoat grraa
prompt relief. B. W. Butt! vita, propfl-ato- r

Sullivan houee, Bl Mono, 0. T,
writes, June , IMS: "I take pleasure
la moommoadlag Bailard'a Baow Uai-mea- t

to nil who nm afflicted with
moumatmm. It m tha only remedy I

have round that gives Immediate m
Not." Me, too, ILefl. Bald br 1. H.
O'Belltr Co.

PUT UNDER BOND

RD. 0ARBOROUBH BOUND OVRR
POR TRIAL AT OBMINS.

j

Looter Moake or Naah. the maa who
waa arreted with Bd Beailuimuah on
a eharge of robbtag the luwoh room
of tho Harvey system nt Deattag aa
Pridar night Iaet, Ic woN known In
Ml Paoo. Ho la a oaamo4 man aad
waa known ham aa "Wlngy." Ha
worked at one ttva at tho A erne aa
a gambler aad later as tho old Monte
Oerlo nt tho comer of Second and '

Otogon ntroot.
Baafbnrough aad Meek worn In HI

Pano for several day about two
week ago aad tha ogteer kept a j

ehma watok on thorn while they worn
re. It waa about that time that

tho Dougtaa oeVoera worn watohlag
the Copper Qaeon stare and expect
ing an ittack oa tho safe from aj
gang of had mea who worn la HI
Pean." aa waa aanounoed nt tho tins, j

People arriviag bom from Usming
aay that Scarborough's bond waa fixed
at five thousand dollar laet Satur-dar-.

The etatentent la also made thnt
female wearing apparel waa found In
hla room after hm nrraet, but that la
not eookrmeti. Tke man who hold up
the lunch counter worn womon'a gar- -

menta. Nt Paao Herald.

Enterprising She Firm.
In evory olty, town and village In

Now Mexleo them nm abjaa toittaK
about linmllton-Brow- ahoaa. Tho
big at. Louta factory evldoatly appro-elale- a

tbe groat trade It haa la Now
Mexico, for this year It haa donated
tho ram ot $1,000 to bo need a tho
stake In one ot the big hum ass raoaa
at tha Territorial fair In Albuquerque
In October. This mea will ba known
aa tha Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe company
take aad will be one of the star moo

of the meeting. It not oaly nhowa a
princely liberality on the part ot the
manufacturer, but It abowa that Now
Mexico' annual fair la becoming wide-
ly known nil over the country. Tha
other big stake races, oao eomlag
from New York tty aad tho otber
from Louisville, Kentucky, will bo
announced by tho aeaoetattoa la tho
near future Wo am Informed they
am each for 1,M0. Ammogoroo
Mowa,

the bile mom Said and thaa
help tha blood to low ;tt agora
prompt relief from blllloueiieaa. Indi-
gestion, alek aad nervous kso da ah a,
aad tke overtadalgeroe In food and
drink. Herblna acts quickly, a done
nfter menla wilt bring tbe patient Into
a good condition In a few day.

C. L. Caldwell, Agt, M. K. aad T.
R. K-- , Oheootah, Ind. Tar., writes,
April II. lMf ; "I waa alak for over
two yeam with enlargement of tha
liver aad spleen. The doatom did me
no good, and ! had gtvoa up ail hopes
of being cured, whoa my drugglat asV
vlaed ma to use Herblna. It has made
me amtad aad wall." Mm. Sold by
J. H. O'Reilly A Co.

WOrid'a Pair Note.
A large llectloa of bow aad ar-

row of Uhlneae maaufactum la
ahown la tha Chinese sect mm of the
Palace of Liberal Aria at the WhrM'a
Pair. The bow am curiously shaped
aad decorated and are of various
slies. The arowe ar also made of
wood, but are tipped with sharp
pieces ot steel.

A chafing dish of Japan coin
sliver, representing the eoatlauoua
work for nine amaiha of Maavrokl,
one of Japaa's moat aoted silver-amit-

la exhibited ta tho tan Vraa-clec- o

bulldlag oa tka Model Street
at tke World' Pair. It is valued at
MMKi.

Kentucky, among otkar atrlklag
features displayed In tha Naw Kea
t uohy Home at tke World's Pair, haa
an exhibit of eeveateea aoaga com-
posed by the song writer, Will S. Hay
who at the ago of M still hoido the
poeition of River Bdltor of the Louis
vllle Courier-Journa- l, llayi Is beet
known aa tke author of "Molly Dar-Hag-

which reached aa edition of
cople. Other songs by Mr.

Hag am "Oh Bam." My Southern
Buaay Home," "Old Uncle Boa,"
"Down South Where the Sugar Oaao
arowe," nod "Old PnshloneJ Bono
Am Sweetest."

Prieeoc- - Makes Beaape.
Tbe only Inmate of tho Jail at Pu-

erto da Loan, tha couaty bastilo of
Lamaard Wood oouatr, has effected
am eeeap. Oteofes Romero, who was
taken Into rusbvdr aboat two months
ago tor violating tho law la tho moun-
tain of Socorro eouahr, la tha prison-
er who took Preach leave. It la not
kaowa Juat kow loaa he haa hoea at
liberty, aad there Is little hope of re
capturing him.

Oeo tract far Bovarwmewt TeUpJmwe
Un.

Tka ladlsa office wlU oS tlamamr
of next week let the contract tor the
nmtructlon of a telephone line from
llallup to Xunl in MrKlnley county.
Tlu line Is to (Niet In tbe nelghbor- -

hlMhl of J:t MK )t will lie alMMIt f'Mty
ru in u ngth

LETTER LIST

Namalntng m tho peMofllce at Al
baiaaivaa N. M., August to, jsoi

Parian oetttag fr er aondlag far
thee letter pleate.etate where they
aad been raoaivtag mail, alee meaUea
date of admikdag.

. Proe dtdrrory at letter at taa reel-aoa- o

ot adamaiea may bo eured
by olamTViag the followlnx rules- -

Diroet letter awlaly to street aaa.
bar.

01V writer'g name, aad renueet aa.
awor to be directed aeeordiacly.

AdvarUaia matter Is pmrtoueir
held owe week await lax deM very.

Advertised matter la held two-weofc-a

before It goto to the dead let.
tar onto nt WaaMngvoa, . 0.

Lrnrtm' Llit.
podaea Adellde, Mariana Mr M

Aapia Mr O A. Meredith Mis
Bnhlagor Mum Com

0mm Mora Mm. Ully
CoolUo Mm Praa-MoXae- y Mr

hhfaH Htmrr
Cook Mm. ft. M. MeLaughlla Mr.
Crlotlm Lsaura Jne.

Done. piean Mm. Mnry
Davie Mm. Oeo. Joaoa

. PaMN Mis Jessie
Oeodmna Miaa Bshrn Mrs Rose.

Mawn Spams Mm. Mary
Harrl Kara Bant- - 0.

rteo Spellacr Mm. i. W
Hogaa Mrs. P. 0. Tabaoo Mm. Mario
Klag Miaa Beaeie Thompson Ml,
Uodley Mewtha both

Men's List.
J. M. Lopes T M

Averf Mat Manama Wm.
Bogaa Joha Minor Wm.
Baakaltor H. BBIIar Wm.
Chave Lovora S Moreao Oeorge
Colby W. U Morelll ore
Deaa Sunt. Miser Thomas I
Heaalag Russell Muastoa liivtaa

W. MeOlaley P J 1
Oarcm U B. Nowcomb K. o
Oarcla Raola Do-r- Padla lVm Julian

en Plaer C C s
Olbooa R. r Reynold Coon
Clifford U P. Bold Joaeph
Hampton Wealey Bobersoa James

U Romero Itofllo
Harris Oaorge Bamaw Praarisctt
Ihwenateln Bd Lwaahay M.

Saacmaa Jeeua M.
Mertyog Loon Lehnfor Prank
HownH Bd. Sitae no.-- . Prank
Jammllto datum Taykr Boy D.
.lohaaoa Harry K. Tucker J. H
Lata ml I. If. Vhrem Silveetre
Lew hi Oeo. A. White C. B.
L-- Potm Ohav-- c White I. H

Williams a. W.
R. W. HOPKINS.

Feet t ater.

BEN LEWIS SHOT

KILLID BY MANUSL 0HAVSS IN
QUARRBL OVSR WORTHLSM
CAN INK.

Just before going tr press Friday
word waa received that a cov. iy had
been hilled nt Pleek ranch, located
about twenty miles north or thl city,
aya tho Bl Paao Newa. Other detail

worn uaobtalaablo at tha time, but
tha whole trouble 1 now known.

Boa Lewi I tha name of the mur-
dered maa aad he waa ahot by Manuel
Chave aa the result of trouble grow-
ing out of the alleged mlstreatmrat
of a dog.

Both of the men worked on the
ranch of a. L. Newman, which la
atlll north of Plow's, where the kill-
ing occurred They had Just been
paid off aad Uwls aad B. O. Carpen
ter started ror w num.

At Ploch'a mack they were over-
taken by Cbnvee and Andrew Chacon.
Chave Immediately renewed a quar-
rel whloh ha had with regard-
ing a dog whloh he aald Lewi had
abueed. About half a minute later
Chave grod at Lewla, the bullet
striking klm Just above the heart.
Uwl fell Inataatly, drawing hla pis-
tol aad Bring twice widely aa he fell.
Tho murderer then rode oft in one di-

rection and Chacon in the opposite
on. Carpenter telephoned to the
Moaa ranch to Intercept Chacon,
whleh waa don and he waa held and
tamed over to Deputy Sheriff Ryner-so- a

whoa ho arrived. Chares, as yet.
haa not bora raptured.

At bom today a Message wa re-
ceived from that neighborhood aaylng
that aoBtooao had brought Chave'
okeok given him by Mr. Newman aad
hla home to Mm. Chares at the New- -

j Tho presumption Is that Chaves Is
tiyiag to earn pa oa foot aad I head- -

, ed for th border la tho neighborhood
of thai eitr.

Alt tfeo officer aloag the border
j ham beaa not! Bed aad Chare will
b arrested if seen.

Par Over Slaty Yearn.
An" eld and well-tria-d remedy Mm.

Wlalow aootaiag Syrup una beaa
mmnJ tor over ataty year by million
of mother for their children while
teething, with perfect races. K
oothou tha child, aofteos tbe game

allara all pala, cure wind colic, aad
la tha boat remedy for diarrhoea. I
plaaaant lo the taete. Sold by drug-ghB-a

In very part of the world.
Twenty-aw- e oeats a bottle, lu voiae
l Inoaleulable. Be sure nod aak for
lira. Wlaasow'a Soothing Syrup, M
take aa other kind.

AlBmagacdo Beaten.
The HI Paso Colt defeated Alamo-gord- o

oa the latter' grounds yester-
day by a score of M to 0. Hltt pitch-
ed tor tho local aad the opposing
Umm did aot make a slagle hit off
aim. Andrea caught tor B Paao and
tha big chief played right field. The
am was fairly well played aad a

large crowd wltaesaad It. Bl Phi
t imea.

Tammy Aeka Again.
Tommy PbjgJam Pnwt
Paw PiggJam Hm. aoaay.

I't 'beheaded' moaa navla'
yer head tahen off

Not neeeaaarlly mine, Tommy, but
aomebody's "

"Then Why don't In J. w. l. , mean
bavin' ji-- j.-- M tnkui off 1111,
more Anu-rlra-


